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June 2018 Newsletter
“The first step towards getting somewhere is to decide you’re not going
to stay where you are.” John Pierpont “J.P.” Morgan
Dear Parents,
VERY WARM GREETINGS TO ALL!
The new academic session brings with it new beginnings and new developments. A
new school year always means a new start with a new teacher, new books and
stationary, the excitement of new bag, new water bottle in your favourite colour
etc. So much to look forward to and prepare as the summer break comes to an end.
This year is more exciting than other years as we are starting our new year in a new
place so children and parents look forward to new campus as well.
Our new school in Neelankarai is shaping up very well and we are excited about our
new and bigger premises and all the wonderful possibilities and opportunities it
holds.
News about the new academic session:
1. All the safety procedures are being taken care of.

2. Lots of focus and dedicated time for teacher collaboration and embedded
professional development is stressed on.
3. Teachers are preparing the classrooms for children.
4. Transport and Food is being finalized
5. Outside entrance garden area has been beautified, Flower Bed inside and
flower pots has been added to add colour and greenery to the new school.
6. White ant treatment, rodent and pest control has been done in the school
and play area.
7. Inside steps have been covered with anti-skid rubber.
8. Swimming pool resources have been bought.
9. Walls surrounding the pool have been painted and made colourful.
10. New outdoor resources have been added
11. Library for children is shaping up very well.
12. School board has been put up.

We have had new additions to our old team of teachers:
Ms. Kavita, Ms. Priyatha, Ms. Misbha, Ms. Hemlatha, Ms. Vidhya, Ms.
Sherleef, Ms. Uma, Ms. Swapna, Ms Aalia, Ms Divya, Ms Darshika, Ms
Priyanthi, Ms Tejasvi, Ms Aishwarya, Ms. Shruti and Ms Saravanthi along
with our PE team are all getting ready to welcome you in school.

CURRICULUM ROAD MAP DAY (CRMDAY) – JULY 14th 2018
An eventful day where in the parents will be given an insight into the curriculum
and academic expectations and targets that the children will be working towards
and also the routines that they are going to follow in IIPS, Chennai.
This will also be an opportunity for all the parents to meet the teachers to interact
and share their concerns, their feelings, put forward their thoughts or clarify doubts
if any. You also would need to inform the teacher if your child is allergic to any food
or school lunch and transport needs to be availed.
School will officially open on 16th July 2018. The School Timings are as follows:

Class Timings:
S. No

Grades

1.

Pre Nursery

Teachers @ gate

Classes commence

Dispersal time

9:00 am

10:30 am

-

11:00 am

12:30 pm

2.

Nursery

09:15 am

09:30 am

12:25 pm

3.

Reception

09:15 am

09:30 am

02:25 pm

4.

PP-1

08:15 am

08:30 am

02:25 pm

5.

PP-2

08:15 am

08:30 am

02:25pm

6.

Grade 1

08:15 am

08:30 am

02:25pm

7.

Grade 2

08:15 am

08:30 am

02:25pm

As you are all aware the Nursery & Reception students will undergo transition
period which will be explained during the CRM Day.
MUST for Every Child:
 12 passport size coloured photographs to be submitted to the Home room
teacher.
 Easy to wear shoes with Velcro Fastening.
 A complete change of clothes neatly labeled with the child’s name and class.
 Replacing the soiled garments by freshly ironed ones the very next day.
 Neatly labeled school bag, Diary, water bottle
Remember if you have any questions, enquiries, or ideas please don’t hesitate to
speak to us.


We regularly post all the important celebrations, activities on Facebook, Twitter &
Instagram. Please like them.
Warm Regards
Ms. Beena Malhotra
Head of Centre
https://www.facebook.com/indusearlylearningcentreadyar
IELC Adyar

